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..Woroflrt and 8uffrg.If a womaa demands Totes, .offices
and political equality with men, as
among the Shakers an elder and elder-es- s
are of equal power and among
the Quakers It must not be refused.
It Is very cheap wit that finds It so
droll that woman should vote. Halpb
Waldo Emerson.'
H A-
- VOLFORD,
Office: Firat Door WeftK. of R.C.
Church. Main Street.
uuflHui wjrd.:f miu linn
United States
Third Mayal Power,
E1 Paso Herald)
In this day rd ,tt,me whep
Great Britain is trying to con-
trol all the yaters of theeartfc
and Germaay is trying 0 4o
business in the waters sur-
rounding Great Britain, botji
of which procedures s seri-
ously interfering with tom.-merc-e
of all nctural nations,
the question is aften asked a$
to the naval standing of the
different nations.
For the in(ormationof those
who are frequently asking for
naval figures, it may be stated
that (the British ,nayy ranks
first, the ,Qerojian payy second,
the United States navy thjrd,
Franc(e ranges fourth, Japan
fifth, Russia sixth, I taly sey-ent- h
and Austria-Hungar- y
eighth.
Great prjtain is credited
with 33 modern battle-ship- s,
Germany with 20; JJniteoJ
States with 8; prance with
18; Japan with 9; Russia with
9; Italy with 7; and Austria-Hugar- y
with 4.
Of cruiser battleships Great
Britain ha ip, Germany 8,
the United States 10 armored
cruisers, Japan 5, Russia 4.
Of oldpr battleships. Great
Britain has 26, Germany 2q,
the United States 22, France
3, Japan, 37, Russia 25, Italy
75, Austria-Hungar- y 85.
vrjrrrrrr :
PUMP GUN
Hammtrttw; Saf
repeating gpp
smoke and gas
way of vour aim That's tho
started is working on the
'TOWl TV HATS tho w'pf aW that throws the shells.
.Hidden Treasure. .
A diseased oo w was removed from
a dairy farm In New York by the state
veterinarian and killed and dissected.
In Its stomach was found a gold watch
with a gold chain attached to It. The
watch bad been lost several months
before by a boarder on the dairy
farm.
Delicately Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating rasp-
berry pie and had left the marks of U
at both sides of his mouth, when a
little friend of three came in and said
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have some of what Bobble's got pa
his face?" -
Whale Whips Five Prw.
.The largest whale ever "captured In
that vicinity was caught in Fred Pe-
res' fish nets, near Santa Cruz. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was aban-
doned. The whale waa fifty feet long.
His Limit,
The Fatheiw"Caa yott ftipport my
daughter in the style to ,blch she hasteen accustomed?" The Suitor "Yea,
but not in the style to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for the past bLx
months she has been accustomed."
Tag, Rag and Bobtail,
From tegg or teg a doe in the seo-on- d
year of her age; rag, a herd of
doer at rotting time; bobtail, a fawnjust after it has been weaned, and the
phrase means an indiscriminate coV
lection, of sheep or dew.
'The players in toe post-seaso- n
games each got more than the aver
age college professor gets for profess-
ing a whole year. So long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm is done.
A man in New York was sentenced
to an hour in Jail for shooting the
sweetheart who refused to marry blm.
Why the girl waa not punished for
being shot was not explained in the
Judicial process.
John Wanamaker tells us that wom
en who smoke are "a menace to the
cation." John is inclined to become
too fussy about it. Women who
smoke in public are not the custo-
dians of the nation's morals,.
A Connecticut man lost his horso,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal in an orchard ly-
ing beside a pile of cider applet in a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season Bound monotonous after
(his.
An English sailor, recently arrived
in New York, tells a startling tale of
his capture at the hands of a band of
babboons. He proudly says they treat-
ed him like a long lost brother. Soma
people can be pnoud of almost any-thin-
An Early Error.
"When Eve ate of the Tree of
Knowledge of Good and EU, she did
not eat largely enough. We recognize
Good and Evil, but we miss the finer
shades." "Grit Lawless," iy F. E.Mills Young.
About the Same.
"Bilklns is a terrific worker, is he
not?" said Binks. "Just wedded to
hia pen, eh?" "I don't know about
tic ror., T An Vnow he's married
to his typewriter," said Harkaway
Harper's Weekly. "
Turn to Wooden Flooring,
The use of wooden flooring Is on thi
Increase in Italy, taking the place of
the former extensive demand for mas
ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, if any maple, birch or beech, has
been brought to the market
Killsboro, New Mexico.
JAMES R. WADDiLL,
Demine, N- - M.
Will attend all the Cpirta 81
rra Connty and the Third Judi-- al
Distrct.
BCNHM and RE3ER, :
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N- - Mex- -
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O
0. F. , of Hillsboro, N. M.
S. B. Barnes, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. SIen, Secrctaj-y- ;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month.' ' feb J3-1- 0
F. I. GIVEN. M D
Hillsboro New Mexic
OiB Room 2(3, 'Arnaijo BuildinJ
Cor.'rf.-- Sf. unJ Kiiilroad Ave. l'rai tico
in tf io Supreme Courtx of New Mexico
and Texiif. '
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUtiUEKQUK. - NEW MEX
Will heprHentt allternrHof Court ofBfrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties. ' 5
Deal in ioo i Gold, Silver and Coppe-Miuin- g
Propertiesin New Mexico.
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forjret that the
Sierra County Advocate hnspubliBh-- e
I such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the .work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO I
Cuando V. tena que Jar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el SIERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-rat- o
y correctocomo cual quior otro.
Browning Temporarily Forgotten.
Professor Underdoi; (at the DostoD
Browning Club) No, my bearers, w
can not linger too lovingly cm the
grand words and refining thoughts ol
our great master of " Child of th
House (entering ' suddenly) "John
j. fnin by. 'If y wan' ter see blih."
(Club suddenly Adjourns to tm iu
flow.) Puck.
Local Pride,
VTiy do you Insist on lnvestjni
four money away from your hom
townl" "Well," replied Farmer Corn-tossel- ,
"Pv got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the peopH
In. this here township as bein' sc
arnart Xbi pone of 'em Is goln' to lei
any real bargalns git away from him."
es in the
Question that
Remington-UM- C Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners till over he country.' v
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n a quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
Find the dealer who ia taking tha laid In itmi and
warn.
on. H $pecioilzu in Kemmion' UMl thiff
m
prfol tr.ooting combination, andknown to tha ahooting tratornity,
Remington Armi-Unio- a Mettllio Cartridge Co.
199 Bro.Jw.T 9 ' ' Nw Yarn
advaacad thing
of 'Labor
at this" office.
and Ffq'q
SMllfeS) For Sale
Of submarines, Great Brit-- ,
ain has 96, Germany 30, the
United States 58, France 93,
Japan 15, Italy
.
20, Austria-- ,
Hungary 85.
Of 1 fficers and pi en io tie navy,t
(Jreat Uriiain line 145,210, (Jer,
mapy 3,209, the United States 63,-85- 7.
France 01,213, Japan 47,28!)
RuBsi 52,403 Austria-Hunar- y
36,005.
It maybe stated in this con
nection that the figures enum
erated are those given at the
beginning of the present Eur-
opean war, and are subject to
some revision. Great Brit-
ain, Germany, France and
Russia haye all lost vessels,
since that tirne, but it is not
orobable that there ha:i beea
any material change in the re-
lative standing of the navies
of the countries as given.
Tne United States navy is;
one of the most powerful oi
TH E iv. S, COOPER.
.'- -'
....'-...-
.
. . j. . r
IQUOlltB General Uonf ractor.
' ' ' ' ' "'
'ANd'cigars1
'. t ; a
.".POOL.-
' Good Workmanship, prices Right
Proprietor
HiXLSBOfaO, N. M. I ....I Mil T CJDADA
Continued on
Now ilexigo. t.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. fc Knight, epent two or three
days in town (his week.
Lake Valley, llillsboro w Kingston
STAJliS & EXPIREESW. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Objected to Cfcst!scm5r.t.
A young man namcA Dubois Is bring-
ing an action against Ms sweetheart
at Marseilles, France, because she
bored his ears for being late to t?ke
her to tho theater.The SierraOunty Advootfeisentered
at the Post Office at llillsboro, Sierra
. . ! ..
...a. !, ...1 ...
fJOUUiy, JM)W .Mexico, iur niiiirHiiom"ii
li rough the U 8. Mails, as second class close connections vith all trains to and frorr)Stage makes
matter.
Different Function.
"I presumo you never quarreled
With your wlfo?" "Certainly not," r.
plied Bitimpy Ilttlo Mr. JJcnnypeck,
"I am merely a hutibaud, not a lioa
tamer." Exchange.
Lake Valley and l lillsboro and other points. Gcotl horsesj
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
A. M. Gillespie left this morn-io- g
for Silver City.
All fools flay passed off without
a hitch in t.hf program.
Mr. and Mrs. E. McKfei are in
frorn their Sco ranch.
Mrs. S. J. Orchard went down to
Denr.icg thiB morning
Mr. nd Mrs. Upon have re-
turned from the Mirabrpp.
Forpet Rang, r and Mrp. l'onr-bra-ke
were id towp vpFfprlv.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter-put- s
of Sierra County and the State
pi Ntfvf Mexico. City Man's Sneer at Country.Thero wa3 a Frenchman who hated
tho country as much as did Charles
Lamb, but compressed his feelings
Into few words. This v.' aa Charles
flonrelet, who lived on tho Qual Vol- -
FRIDAY. APRIL 2, 1915
ta're, Paris. "It i," he said, "tho
i:'ac3 where the birds ara raw."
Arbor Day
Proclamation..
Walter Ilammel an! Vl P.
KipI came op from Lnk ViIIpv
this morning.
HUSBAND RESCUED
: DESPAIRING WIFEMm. F.
VV. Mister left
Umbrella Stand.
"3 in a rcreelain umbrella
;1 keep tho umbrella from
A pr--
r- d vGovernor McDonald has mornipg to viHit her native home,
Tohnatown, N. Y. m:lkl,-- r the bottom of tho jar, whichIs OiL.:ii lirnljen in this wiiv and willissued ihe followincr Arbor
Frpd W, Moffett nf the Snake alo HJE0,b the rain water from a
mine retnruel Sunday from Al- - Wf;t umbrella. A carriage sponge will
" ti 11... t.n t t After Four Years cf Discouragisj 1 had Btten so weak 1 could not stand.inni,Qirillu mo vvnom una is not expcnaivo,
Day proclamation:
Bylaw and custom it is
made the duty of the Goyer:
W U U I IVJ il
It if said that wheo a young man and
I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle oftakes to shaving and washing thenor to set aside one dav of
ZzmIks Patent Leather.
Patent leather bIsous ami slippers
will laRt twice as long if you wlpa
them off occasions lly with a soft cloth
Condition?, ELrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.
back of his neck tbrf times a
week it 18 a Pure 6ign that he 18 that has been wrung out of olive oil.
despprately in love. Two or three iep iuo cioiu in a Btnaij im vox, onathat has a cover, and the oil will last
a long time.pases of this kind have been re- -
ported recently. Catron, Ky.
In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was htlping me. 1
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly,
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try.
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has,
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
U. S. NAVY THIRD.
Reproach to Femininity.
For every wing ut black, and orange
tn a woman's hat tin tree ia
stripped cf ?cea and young fruit, 01
tn elm iij 'uu.led of jfa gracefu.
foliage by tho canker-wor- Our
Dumb Animate.
Continued from page r.
writes as follows : " suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
the globe and js sufficiently
strong to command the respect
of all other nations, and the
fighting record of the United
States navy when added to its
Sie Knew.
said tho fond mother,
"what are tho iritent'yns of that young
man whom you are permitting to call
0,1 you bo often?" "Never mind that,
mother," answered the maiden; "I
know what my intentions aro."
numerical strength to
The doctor was called in, and his treat-
ment relieved mc for a while, but I was
?oon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
pach year fpr tree plan ing.
This, however, is only to em
phsize the importance of the
work The planning of trees
in the various localities must
be governed by locaj condi-
tions.
Therefore, Fpr the pur-
poses contemplated, I do now
designate and proclaim Fri-
day, April 2, 1915, as Arbor
Day.
I earnestly and urgently re-
commend that this day be
pelebratcd by all the people of
New Mexico jn the tru spirit
pf progress, as haying a dis-
tinct bearing on our welfare.
Appropriate exercises should
pe held fill tjur schools
when the import of the
day can be thoroughly im-
pressed upon young minds.
All vip are able to do so
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for SpcciiiiInstruction on your case andfrt-pig- e book, ' Home
Treatment fer Women," sent in plain wrapper. 6
put it in the' very first class.
Keeping a Fortune.
It la one of the significant eigne ol No Signs on That Road.
the times that there is an g
business of "looking after" estates,
insuring and dispensing Incomes to
the Idle heirs and the Incompetent
The question Is often asked, "Why
READ THE
j There are no signboards along the
road to success. Wo have to paint our
own, aa tbone who have found the
road are generally too busy to attend
to the matter.
Ihould he work? HI father left him
rich." The work of beeping a for-
tune is, In reality, a bueinees in itself,
fend sometimes it is more difficult MONEY TO LOAN
Applict.tiiins r eived fur b aoB fr. ?than the making. To be employed ia
that business Is nobler than haunting 100.00 t flO.OlROO, on in pmvt it hm
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
P Newa of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire,
' Newi of. New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-
spondents.
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Iloga,
lay and Grain.
ui.iniiirovel t(wu' property and fainhotel lobbies or sitting In club win--
do we. New York Mail
The Youth In Pcil'Jca.
Professor Blackle was In favor of a FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.1. 1 . 1 . 1 . I r, . II., -1.1 1 1 ' uiKiicr OB" 11 mil, iur niuiiaaitiui.rt.ijrpugnt to be encouragea anu t candldatea than l9 at present enforced.
lan is. li ter fit P per vnt. ptrtiidii.
Time: in: to ten venrt--. Applirant
fur lnitim will pli as- iive tit sonptinn,
en tion, iitul valuation nf property l
ft 01 an Mt'ur-t.- for loin. 81 ate
anil vulur.tion i! sinie.
We w. nt county repres Ltativea 'o te-- cf
ive flppliciiiniis fur Iohiih, fipprais
property, ad ner'' iih mir 1X1 lilt H'e le
prosentative. 'Applicants fr loan- -, ami
applicant for agencies p.'S tivcly
to furnish at inst two eti.'irncier
refereneeH mid forward pontage, five 2--
Btiinipi, lor application bl.nks, full
puriii ulars, ami prompt reply. WiiteSouthern Oil've, Sontlieasterh lMortfiuie
Ix)iin Apsn., Fourth Nat'l li nk li I . ,
Atlanta. Ga. '2 20 Advt.
1 remain decidedly of opinion," he
writes, "that no man ought to open
his month on the hustings or at public
dinners till he la at least 30 years of
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
age. Young men are absolutely inca-abl- e
of political wisdom; It Is the fruit
of time and cannot be extemporized
irom me young euuinenca or ine
brail) like a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing novel."
Very Serious
' Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.
!) THE EVER HERALD
' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. , i' '
50 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Year
assisted in the work of plant-
ing trees and shrubs forbeau-tif- )
ingand enrichirg the school
grounds. Nor should older
people forget or overlook in
their present haste and anx-
iety for' fulfilment of tempor-
ary desire, the future v lfare
and growth of the state
and its people for whom
v. e are now
.holding ia trust
the bcjun.ty pf nature, so
that it nay be tranMmitd not
pnly unimpaired tons, but ex- -
tided and enlarged as the
jieritage of the future.
I request county school su
il
'Is is a very serious mattet to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you, I'cr this
reason wo urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
One Hair's Breadth."
A "hair's breadth" Is of an
Inch. For the purpose of such fine and
delicate measurement tool makers use
what 1b called a nJoroiuetor calipor.
The hair's breadth ia something that
has to be taJien Into consideration in
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things In the machine maker's art
Close calculation of this sort must be
done on the doors cf bank vaults, for
example, " here every purt must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weokly.
iCt- - DBA0G
Liver Me&cirss
The refutation cf this olJ. rrfta-- 1 CT145J b!e medicine, for constipation, in--o.gesuon and hver trc uble, is firm-
ly established. It dues not imitate
PROOF OF
LABOR I1I.ANKS,
"bound- erurso,
other medicines. It is better than j
a viners, cr It WCUiU not pc tne ta-- f
Wanted to Pile It On.
Mr. Coopah "Could yo letnme looli
In yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnel!
Jest want t' find a couple of words
to add to man lodge-offic- e title what
Ah was elected to last nlnht. They
Sun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipoten-
tiary, but it strikes me dat sounds Jes'
a little bit cheap." Puck.
voruc uver powder, witn larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F2
Hi a P't'ep MITT II
perintendents to give notice cf
his pre clamation and so far as
practicable arrange for the.
proper observance of the true
spirt of the day,
n .
.1 . r r
flee this 22nd day of March,
1915.
William C. McDonald.
II r ro A r 11 n a I n n
Uplifting Power of the Prese.
"It (the press) lifts us out of the
ocal rut and gives us the broader
spirit and Intelligence of common citl-len-s
of a great country. Still further.
It extends our sympathies beyond
natural bounds and gives us the feel-
ing of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
Bhaw.
All Euro pa at Wbp.
The greatest nations of tho world ar'
en.'Bired in ilemllv ot flief. The whole
map of Europe may bechanced in 11 few
months. Hritain m pi'.teo naiuHi brain
brawn spainHt hi awn.
Millions ef sohtiors are (ightinp. Tliiii-snd- s
of war machines are in use. The
scythe of death is mowing the eat-ter-
hemifphere.
Everytiody everywhere is leading of
the greatent international war ol all
time.
Kor a posta?e stamp a tin? von mayhave the most fecurate nl
repur's of the happenings. whi'li each
'lay are pivan i l the souihweHt's crent-es- t
newspaper, .the Kl l'aol'ai!y Herald.
Special Kuropean War Olfer.
As a special it. ilucen;pnt to subscribers
tthis time, we wiil cenu liin I'.i l'anoherald f t three monllia inn! The Peop-
le's Popular Monthly h whole vear for
1.80. El Paso Herald, El Paso, TeJt.
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Mcx,
IIILLSBORO.
and
eed
Hlflh Finance.
A New York thief chloroforms h!a
Tlctims before he robs them of their
money. Probably he is a humani-
tarian.' It is such a painful operation
to get money from some people that
an anesthetic is absolutely necessary.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
Easter Dext SuuJay.
Alex Maxwell V up from Las
Location blanke, liolh lode and
. , , 1 ... m m . .fuiuri , nipu pioor oi laoor blaniri'tnii.
J). S. Miller, of the futo Miller "(or eule at thisoflice,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. eiiioa and other poiuts of interest "The Ei Paw Herald aud the
Womah'tt llocuo Companion, both
publications for one whole yearon the western coast. bocorroW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor, Chieftain. $7.00. The El Paso IJerald and
the Metropolitan Magazine, boih
publications for oue year $7.00LAKE VALLEY, Ihe LI Paso Herald and the bun- -
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1915.
BU3SCKIFTION RATES,
pet Magazine, both publication
for one year $7.00. The El PasoIsaac Knight made a trip to El &. EC R3 AG NT.Herald and the American MagaOne Year..... 00
8ix Month is. 75 I'hso HUii Mt'billtt P,uk to Bee hie Z'ne iiotn puDiicaiions lor one
year $7.00. The El Paso Heraldadvkrtisi.no hatkw. daughter Gertrgde off for Cali
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,fornia.One inch oae wen. f1 00
jOne inch one month.. 2 00 both publications one year$8.(X)
inch . 12 00One .one year. . . feleight of hand 6hows are rath- - The al ove combinations at the
I ill I iLocals 10 cents per line each insertion Pr r,lni fV,OCn ,!.,,. va i,,, retnarKuDie low prices are gooa
i irniifwi i i iiy uui y . j u r i r i " i r- - ii aSl times tfles!!--bad two in a week. von intend to take advantaoe ofjpoal write-up- s 20 centa per line.
LOCAL NEWS, Ben Ricketson came ud with nyof the offers, kindly eend your
Mr. Knight from Ueeilla Park. PaBo Herald, and indicate whichMrs. Dodge, mother of Mrs. A. Mrs. Emmett Horn is cpiite sick one of the offers you desire."
L. Bird, bas gone to Lbs Crnces to
035 iiro goods for aBQ
the people.
with the grip.
The .Christian Endeavor Societv4yisit her daughter, Mrs. N. Gallen.
Joe Pttnkey killed two large NOTICE OF STATE SELECTIONS,is preparing a special program for
rnountain lions recently, lie left Department
of tiie Interior,
United Sut8 land Office.
Las Crui'en, New Mexico.
Decern b. r 29. 1914.
Easter.
the home ranch at in the morning ill Mankins and family of Notice is hereby piven that the Statennd in two hours-- ' time had the of New Mexico, under and bv virtne ofMagdalena, has joined bis brother the Act of Congress, approved Jnnti 20,two hone laid low. Hardy in the Patton honse. litlO, ban filed Memnity School Land
Selection for tlie followOscar Hireoh and Clarence Latham Bros, have their lamb unappropriated, unreserved and nr-n- -
Savafje .22 Gal. Riffe Carried In Stock.innieral public lands:ing camps all ready for business,Meyere are now clerkiug in the
Miller fe Knight store. They sac
Serial 0H)'t.7, List 4135: EMSVV'
. 17, NW U N K ' i : N I ; ,i N Vi; hec.four of them. 2l 1. 10 K. 7 V ., K. M. 1'. JW.ooeJ Jose Oaballero and Bob Rich Seritl 0!0;ii2. List 4J94: NEMNEM
ardson, respectively. Buc. 10; NW4'; f$,sSW'4'; Bee. 11, T.llS.. fl.H '.. V. M. !'. M.RESOLUTIONS.
Bet'Hl OiO!'G5, Li at 43:10: SW'Sec.Rube Pankey and three sons
. T. 11 S , h. 7 W., N. M. V. M.16. A. F.Hall of Kingston Lodge No. The pnrros of thi n'ticn i to allow& A. M.
Hili-Sboro-
, New Mexico,
were in Billtsboro the early part
pt the week. They were on their
wav to the Alimbrea country to
all persnnn claiming the land adversely,
ur (les'iririg to hIiow it to b t mwteral in
cliuriicter, an onpjrfnnity to file object ionMarch 29, 1015. to men Hcieclions with ttio Keter and
Keceier i f the united SlateK LandBRETHREN:ring over a bunoh of cows recent
Jy purchased by Air. Pankey. Oiliee,
at Laa Crucey, N. M., and to es
With far more than ordinary sainess tablish their interests therein, or the
mineral character thereof.At N. 8. Miller Co's Drug Store and sorrow we announce to you the
AT EASTERN
Pf?ICESI
-
.. it a . 3 : . u . : I - I JOHN L. BURNSIDK.Heeistr..weeiiArv wuu , . . ,guouo fh , beloved hrother
First pub. Jan 22-1- 5 fjiniafor working. Complete instruc- - Clyde Kennett who died at K.ngston,jlionB at the following prices: New
Mexico State Pillows. 40 cts.: New Mexico, on the ZistUay ot warcn, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.Floral and Conventional Pillows, A. D. 1915, at the hour of 3:50 A. M
J, S. Land Office at Las Crucea, N. M.40 cis.: A i istic Library Scarfs, We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line othe cause of his death being a very Depe?iber9, 1914.
NOTICE iherebv given that F ELITEsevere attack of pneumonia, and who5 cts.; Nanidook Aprons, 35 cts ;Linen Shopping Bags, 35 ets.; has answered the last call and entered (i. HAG A, of Uinhillo, N. M., wbo,on Decem'jer 8, made HotnesteadChildrens Dresses and Romper.,
Entry No. Or.T.X), t ,r B'2SKK Bee 31.into the rest prepared by all who dur--0to6Dcts; Advt
The county commissioners will ing life has been faithful
to God, their M? RVeXn.'U'c
notice of in'ention to make final hvfriends and their family.
vear Proof, to eHtaM'ttb Hxim to :helnndOur brother was a most earnest andrneet in regnlar session next
Mon-
day. There are various rumors
above described, before Philip B. Kell?y,
zealous Ma.;on and in his dealings with I'. B. CommiSiorr, sit Hd'brrnI N.
M., on the 20th day f .January, 1915.pfloat as to the possible action of ks fellowmen he was always honorable
some of tne oommieeionere. Une and fair and a yery substantial public
is that J. H. Utham, who was a pr spirited citizen and a loyal friend.
('lawiant name as itiewi-n- ;
Pablo (inn-ia- , of Cnchi!l , N. M,
Juan Jucf! (lar-ia- , of Cuchillo, N. M.
Kamon Koincro, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Teofili E. liaea, of C f hiilr.. S. M.
JOHN L. BUKNt(K,
Hegister.
Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post effice, H
exact prices these goods are sold for in the Hast, VV. h
Douglas Shoes $3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Shoes .56.00. Styleplus Clothes i 7.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John U. Stetson Hats 54.00
and 5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
h ese goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.
Hisloss is greatly felt by this lodge.
but at last, the death of our brother
First pub. Dec, 1 1 1falls heaviest upon his wife and family
and they are the keenest sufferers.
pointed by the governor to gucced
F. M. Bojorquez, may resign, to be
succeeded by Mr. Bojorquez. (?)
The other is that Commissioner
Sullivan, who was genereally
reported as haying written out his
To them we offer our deepest sym NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depart merit of the Interior,
U. S. Land OilVe at !hs Cruce, N, M.,pathy; may he vho tempers the wind
to the shorn Iamb support and com-
fort thm and l ave them in his Holy
I'e-,- .
NOTICE is hereby u veD that JOSE
MA UAKCH.of l o.N. M., wbo.
keeping. onJanuarr 10. H!0, h le lrti elcadentrv N. O.'Jsi'S, f.-- N!iFi Sw. 32.S2'14 hertioii .".!. Tywr.cr.ijt II S.,Kniii'e 4 W.. N. M. P. S'.tmd an basThat this be reid in open Lodge
and
that the Lodge be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days.
filed notice of i'ftni n to make final
five year Proof, ..ti tlmnt to tb
land bbove des'-rit- ' (: Phiiip B.That these resolutions be duly enter Kellev. 1.. B. (.oirtmis-ioi-e- r, t Jli.'.s--
ed on the minutes of our Lodge and a boro, N. M., on the 'Z)At dy of Jinu- -
arv, V'lt.
copy be sent to the wife of ourdeceased Claimant names a wi'r.fs-e?- ;
P.iblo (iarcia, of Cn h !:. N. M.Feii;. V.M'i, of CU'-t- i n, N. M.FleopobJo Kornero, 'I Cd'ail'o N. M.
Si BlOW STEHPJ (Incorporated)
. Albuquerque ftew F.Iexico.
Let lis Save Youlloiiey
on Yugb ISpocepIes!
Eutimio Luc;ro. of Cu ' N. M.
JOHN L. JJUKIDE,
First pub. Pec. 114
brother. -
Fhilip S. Kelley,
p. C. Crews,
f . Hhtscher,
Committee.
Attest;
J. G. McPherson,
Worshipful Master.
(Lodge Seal) Andrew Kelley,
Secretary- -
NOTICE ()F STATE SELECTION.
resignation which waa to be hand-
ed to the governor only under cer-
tain conditions, will Dot resign.
'Wednesday afternoon tbr'-o- f
fhe miners employed in the Em-
pire Zinc Company's shaft at Kel-
ly struck a ebot that had missed
fire, setting off the same and
pete Hidalgo seriously and
plightly injuring Pierce .Roberts
and Joe Hrown, Jr. This seems
to have been carelessms on the
part ol workmen and tbroygh po
fault pf the management of the
mine pwnprs. The injured rneri
vere removed to their homes and
medical attention given immedi-
ately after the hccidenf, and at
fast reports they wra resting easi-
ly and expect to bfl up and
around again in a abort time".
Magdalena News. Hidalgo is a
former Hillsboro man,
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Martin of
Cuchillo armed jn HocprroTburs-da- y
evening, having made the trip
I'epart'i'eiit of the P.t. rior,
United Bia'es Ijzi d 0;fie,
l.as Criic.-'- , New Mexico,
NovomUr ?), 151 4.
Notice is hereby civert that the 't
of New Mcnifo, nnd- -r ani by ir'u- - of
fh Act of (rfitfren. aptOT! Jr. 2f.
HMO, bH filed Ideinrnty Ci Ilx I J.rd
Selections for the foleirg-d.-ftCH!w- i
Beware of Ointments for Catar any P. O. in the 2nd,nna'ir;ri;ited, uire;r vJ and non-- m
neral poldie lands: Gooj Listed and Delivered at
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.rh that Contain Mercury Kerial 0!OtW7, l- -t .No. l
ng mercury will surly destroy the l. 2,' 3. 4. SE 1
S.,tl:. fi W..N.M
serine of prnell and completely de Ntip! hWM. IMi No. TAW: BFJJ f l. Ikji,
Fa rscj Cc rs b I lott--y . .
' Fa&cy Lrkd I' Leg J.c lb
VtUZir
.....VtC lb
c. 31, T. 11 K. II. h V..; WNW'-t- ;
T. IIS, i. 7 W..N. M P.M. 1 iu''HKm VKOETALKSlUcalvtd I)Hf
range whole syatern when enter-
ing it through the mucona 8or-face- n.
8ucb articles ahould never
bf used ejeept on prescriptions
from repntablo phpfiiciane, aa ihe
CtMz.nalGlGo , L: No.wSl; N " H
w. Sf7; SAZrU: NEt Lie , ,(Vi. rjr2H.T.11S. s Cajfotu.Ttie irio o? th's r.ov ? to a.,odarasf?e they will do m ten 'old to all r n 1 tiin r. ' thft lr. 1 a hrs? r. jTurrij
I I'urfti.sj.2 hx ZU.o- - l.irir.2 io hr,w ii tat mizrrAiaihe good yon can poseibly derive
Ct
. 9
fit
$Tapioca.! IIaMiJ Sb!i..
from them, tlmrw o",fr vum,
manufactured by I'. J. Cheney Si
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no
NJ-- . Cvrn SartJi.
-- '. Jtf cr.
mercury, ' 8 nd Is taken internally.)
i.on isVrti-- ;t zitr J
t I Keeivr .4 Vmtel Htt L.a4 J
0;fie, at iJt ("ma. N. M , 3 1 ic j
tabl:.h t!fK ir46reW tSr3, or t.L
Ujiter J ihraT'i-- r th
J&h L. Bta;sr. f
Firwt Ir. 11-1- 4 5 f
hf'.nnU ...
,.19St iVatc.....
FEE&H Fkt'ITf.
Cwm. IV.. TB-aV- a.
pf 8$ miles in their Buick in lees
than, Jhe hoars, notwithstanding a
Xlelay pf considerable length cans-P- d
by a blowout. Jlr. and Mrs.
Martin, accompanied hj the lit-
ter's mother, Mr. Anna HUHard,
fxpect to Uh& iLeir Cucbilfo
bome some time dqriog th moitb
pf April for vieitof several month
5rMoQ the Ss2 Iiego r- -
acting directly njon the blood nd
njncoun torfac- - of the yetero.
In bajif)g Hali'sCitarrb Core yoo
yet th cnnine. It ie t3en
and rcade io Toledo, Ohi",
Ohio, by J. i. Cheney & C. Ttsti-rnonia- la
free.
Sold bv all Drn22isf8. 75c.
$250 nZVYARO
.r ar-it- t rBir l arj SPOT CASH GROCERY,
120 W. Gold Ave., Affcuqucrque, M. W.
Take Hall's Family Fill fc'jc0
ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun
fcxSLC? 3S525
Savas;o
"
HIGH POWEd.
... -
v.
..ii ..-- . i ci. r r - rt.ii.. i. iit ... . ... VW A 1 XL JJ.la t'm ol I IilTil tlayn ta.iy i!ioa liiio. oiiarpiiitn'i j;rnin uuiiui 10 kin one. 01 tiione giar.an's U the iiain
To a Ihili lb,' .22. Jl S ivai?e an.( a70 ?ra'n bullot ropnv "Uirtlo in UiH. tracks., At his rsiiicli nl lielviilcie, Kan
Ai Frank U x:k if'll-- r, proved UiU .when lre Bullalo b..),lt .wi-r- JiHt'.d f wiih Mitt-- bi otffinm a .L2 Savage H'g
INjwur. ,fhin-22.8iv.K- HiK'i-l'ow.j- r drives its little 70 tjn b.!t'h;'ui.i-t- . t ration bullet ovtr halfu mile u serond. Tlii
tirnfl rsp-e- l m ikt s this u'n shoot siflu ih:it you needenlt rh"- - :he kiI? to i r pun animal ihenae f a deer any v l.ei
.within aih)' vril o.l in.iz.lo. , '.And at 000 yardu it puis ton Kin . tin, a u 4 ten-i- - cb fink, ill soft noted bui'h t
nl. (din (lie on i'l'Pi t, dropping Iihvv ifamw lliuir tracks Men wl.tti.lnt ,:toofni,t a. k.". 'llixk if e gun that lo ks a NEW MEXICO
lli-Itw- .t i n(fli' m Hh for littU bij j irdbut ai!ln illy djewtli.worit on uu r initial 1 i en . v vet pieliucU ihn r?aage
Write ua to'diy. f ;r pain u.iirfl. SA N Ai li ,AKM.S COMl'A N Y,. 100 S.iv., A vnuo. I't cu, Y. , . ,
Is Situated in
EVERYBODY EEKS
Why? Because ft" Frints
TODAY'S .'NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And be 'a.use-o- t ; is MjJe-- .'
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party. 1
GO Uetitu a lu miHi by mai,
"A!bq'ierqoa'
MOPNING JOUNAL.
of phcIi year. Limit, one deer i
each peiHOD, in each BH.ison
Wild Turkey With guu onlj
November Int. to Jhuuhtv 15n
)( etic year. Limit, four in j
n'Hfiou at one t;ne.
Htivft or I'rPHttd Mi-m- a C
forniajcr Helmet Quflil WillNovtuibet lei. to JhmgJu oylv;
aiy 3lt., of eacti year. Limit. -
i i porHtfisi'Hi at one t:me, i
.Dovpb WiiL pun only; Jul;
1st to Heptember i0. Limit, iiO n
uB.eBfcion one time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
Food for Laying Hen.
With" 'the morning- - masln-w- e feed
Colled potatoes. All of our little pota-(tof- B
that are. not fed to, the bogo ara
used, in, this way. Wo ue no condi-
tion powder, only meat meal, says ainan exchange. For green
foods w feod clover, hay, ensilage
and the little potatoes. Our bona, lay
tnore , during Uecember, January,
February and .March, the months
when the eggs are high We sell
eggs and fowls at fancy prices; oth-
ers to market Our neighbors some-.time- s
come for roosters In the spring,
hut go away disappointed, i--s out
rooHtcrs are all killed In the fall. We
tell the'n that If they want something
o keep for nothing they must get
them In the fall and not expect
v i line i no eltse to keep Uiera all win- -
and is noted for Ms
Health, Wealth and Beauty
With feuo- -it.... ... WIBIJIIJ .weach .) ehil- -i to March
WEBSTEJfS
NewDead Branches.
AH dead brnncliep should be
cut from a tree as to per
tnlt them to remain endangers the Hf
f the tree.
International
Dictionary IJ in
rl U
; Usefulness of Mule.
' A mule's day of usefulness can be
generally measured by Lis ability
thoroughly mat tlcate bis food.
70WN UPSET BY FAKE AD
Lmitt.tbirty io puBBcMiun-a- on.
time.
epecieB; with rocTrout -- All
hook nd line only, 'May lh t.
October 15 h, of each tar.
ll.ull.25 pounds in poHbeu u h
one time; 13 pounds m one ca tn
dar.lay. !S.z limit, nutlet tbai
e.x. lucuei:. -
Elk, Souotrtin Sheep, Mountain
G at, llnver and Ftarmigtm (,
White Uiouwe) Killiupr, captui
mp or injuring pioLibited at al
i i.tm.es'.
Any Antelope, rhennADt, Bob-Whit- e
Quail Wild Pigeon o
Prairie Cbickeu--Killin- g, catui-t-
or iujunng prohibited uuli
mi.- - . ,
License Fee General li ens
covering big game and birdu, iej
dent, 1 50.
Pis' gam and birde license, uou
resident, $10.0u. ...
arejt unssquafed They avc ftie nature
home oF all ranQc. a loch. Catflft, Hossfia
Sheep sr.d Goata thrive
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
D.P,nu it is a NEW CEBA.TION, oovertng every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years. y
Reranse 14 defines over 400,09Word ; more than ever
befpre appeared between two
00vera. 0700 rag. 6000
RrnA I i the onlr dietiooarrith th0 new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Rr4ntji it b an ina aiugle TolLneVT
RjirantA 't la accepted by theircanse Courts, Schools and
Fress as the one supreme au-
thority j. v ,
ReraniA be who knows Win a
Sueceaa. Let us teU
you about this new work.
D vt;oughout Hid yia?e
Married Men Deluced by Letters From
i Eastern Girls Who Want to Do
Their. Helpmeets. ,. T
Orting, Wash. War clouds are
barging over Orting thope days and
the wIyos ot some of Orttng'a citizens
threaten dire disastur'.fqt a man who
nas t bfHjn xonduoting matrimonial
bureau a plan of his own. He re-
cently wrote the mayor of Milwaukee,
Baying that there were many men In
irtlng who wanted wives, and ask
1
1
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
' " Then Take the
EL PASO l!Cil!LT
w8' Greatest Newspaper.
Warn tar tptimta ot &m divided p.C A C. MERRIAM CO., PaUiifen. SprfawfbU. Hut.
ffirt" thli papat, twain ?&EH tnlol pwkrt mfm.
The
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINf
1 1 lit-- nntuiitiBkm uni rtumMirou m
3 51
.ritf im
ing that the. letter be printed. The
would-b- e wives wera instructed to.
write hlra at OrtIn... One indignant
Orilng woman told of Dlckford'i
ticheme.
"He's been advertising in newspa-
pers around here, saying be could fur-
nish to men the natucs of young worn-- f
n that wanted husbands or, wanted ta
correspond wltU men. even. Ben
a Puyaliup Interurban conductor my
pame and I got a letter from him ask-
ing for my picture.
. "I .wrote and told the conductor !
didn't want to get any mom1 such lefe
ers; that I am a married woman will
a husband and a little boy, , ,
"Then ar other; women at Orting
who've been bothered the same way.
"Weill fix him. I got other letters be-
sides the conductor's, myself. .
. "Why. he's liable to cause all kinds
of trouble. If my husband had been
At home when I got that letter --"
LeADs liF,0N AND ZING
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care )Vith Fire in the
'Mountains- - '
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simph- - rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest hires
' would be reduced to a :
minimum,
i. Be sure your match is
out; before you. throw it away.
i. Knock out jour pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette ttfmp vhere there
is nothing to catch' fire.
3. Don't build a camp fre
any larger than" i; absolutely
necessary. Ntvfr leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OU r with water or
qarth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
k a.'. f f IneraIs esources
Ifyon wnntfitthrra Vitiratlu Shut tie, Rotary
Bh(jtile or RHlnifla 1 lirtnil (C7iatr Qttfeltl v.
- The Alr-8a- cs of Pigeons,
The air-sac- s of the pigeon constitute
k system of interstices the value o
which llos in their absence of weight
and ' resistance, v
. Flying la tiosslble only to a body'oi
high mecbanical efficiency divested
Df all superfluous material. The oiig-to- al
reptiles, which by evolution be-
came birds, were divested o( suptr-fjuou- s
tiaterlal. and the body spacea
thus obtained were filled with air:
sacs. The body wall, adapting itself
to the mechanical requirements, be-
came a hollow cylinder serving as a
Support Ur Urn vl'nT." ?t nmint,
the mobility of whose parts was as-
sured by the surrounding air-ear- The
aJr cavities In the bones of other birds
are similarly explained. Harper'B
Weekly.
Bewing Macinue wnuj u
Ml NEW NQMt SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Orange, Mass.Mur Mwtnrmaxhinrs an mnde to sell recur J Icn ot
qtialiiy, but the Mw Home If mJc to wear.
Our cuaranty never niiH out.
SK1d hf u thoriretl dealers only.
ros sals v . ..f
are fiiexhausflve and practically unex
plowed and. presents an excellent fiefiti
Top the prospector an Ca?paiist. Such
portions of the mineral fones that havIo;.
"Uuild aagaint a tree or
.iHi4-VvOVC- 65 yeabs'small cr.cr vb.- -e
s "
scntpe away the
leaves or grass ron
von can
needles,
all sides Ml ... . " " tarts nOVr J-- 1 ""v v v. rIn3 opened up with gratirylnj repylta and flrich mines are beln3 r!cv.(nn-- i I
reduction wcrSia are In coursenow 4't
DFSIGNSfrt1', Copyrights AcAnTone lenrtlnf a ketoli and 1i!prlnf Ion may
quick ascertain our opinion free wr.ether anInvention la prohjtnly tmitrnTfiVe. Cmnmunlnn.
tlomatnctlf confldentlal. HANDBOOK on Tat viaelent frp. t(iat aancy for SHruriiiK pattella.Tatenta takwn ttmiuuh Munn h Co. ructiive
tpt uU notict, without charge, lu the
ot it. i - ',- -
5. : Don't build bon fires.
The. wind may come' at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not control. '.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it-o- ut; if possible; if you
carr,: get word of it : to the
nearest V. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warder! just as
quicklyas you pssiby can.
construction and capitalists nov3
7
Extracts From
i
-r-; fito Gamo Law.
For the benfltit of hpurtsmeu we
publish thft following extracts from
the Rame law of Nw Mexico which
went Inta eneoi-Jas- 14, !9l2i
, D!r with Iloriifl With gun on- -
j; October 1st, November 15lh,
Scietunic iirnencaiie to Invest In Slarra CoanManxious
Mining.
A hanrtaomaty ilhutratei W!ikl. T.areaat plr--
cn!ntioi - f any actentulf k.utti&j, 'I vruia. f i aaT.ir: four months, SL tJoiauya l rtuHi,-M;- rMiInCo.Wfc' New Tori
ncUO, 63 r D.C. J
